
California Brewers Festival 
Brewfest is closing in so we need all 
hands on deck for our major fundrais-
er.  September 17 is 4.5 weeks away.  
This big event requires many helpers 
so we need you to sign up to help with 
putting this on.  There are many jobs 
for set up in the morning, working 
during the event with pouring or oth-
er logistics and a clean up crew is 
needed.  Sign up with Roger Gilleland.  
We need all of our members to help 
make this event great.   
Thirsty Thursdays to support our 
attending brewers continue, this week 
we are at Sacyard Community Tap 
House (1725 33rd St.).  Roger Gaskin is 
our ticket purveyor and although 
somewhat more expensive this year, 
they still are a good discount over the 
public price.  We need you to sell 
those tickets.  

District 5180 Foundation Dinner 
Point West Rotary has reserved 3 ta-
bles at the this year’s District Founda-
tion Dinner.  To be held at the  
Doubletree Inn (2001 Point West Way, 
Sacramento), the event is on 09/17/22 
from 6:00-9:00 PM.  Although that is 
the same day as our Brewfest all but 5 
seats at the PWR tables have been 
reserved as of Friday, 8/19.  You can 
work the early shifts to help with 
Brewfest and still make the dinner.  
Contact Bea Mower or Mary Lyn Ka-
gan to get your seat.  PWR is paying 
half your fee.  This event will celebrate 
the many activities and contributions 
the District and each of the clubs have 
done to further the efforts of Rotary.  

Come celebrate with your 
PWR and District 5180 col-
leagues. 
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PWR Meetings— 

Fridays, 7:30 AM at DPCC* (+ Zoom) 
Aug. 26—College Game Day. 
Sep. 2—Dark.  Labor Day Weekend 
Sep. 9—Speaker Katie McCleary, Writer  
Sep. 16—Speaker TBD 
*(unless indicated) 

Meeting 6 Recap 
The 7th meeting of the 38th term was 
brought to order by president John 
amid the backdrop of pictures of 
members with their favorite non-
human companions.  Jeniece Thomas 
led the pledge with Desiree reciting 
the 4 Way Test and Nate Challis led 
us in My Country Tis of Thee.  The 
thoughts for the day provided by Rich 
Fathy reminded us of the volunteers 
that serve food at Loaves and Fishes 
once a month and provided us with a 
reading list to consider.  Bob Deering 
visits our club to contribute to our 
Trek Against Trafficking and mentions 
the Rotary People of Action Summit 
to stop human trafficking.  The movie 
animal trivia game was won by 
Jeniece.  Our speaker from In Canine 
We Trust, was Kevin Cameron dis-
cussing training service dogs for vet-
erans with PTSD.  Announcements by 
Bea to remind us of the Foundation 
Dinner, Jesse Nix to promote Thirsty 
Thursday, Roger Gaskin to sell tickets 

for Brewfest 
and Dr. Mike 
for upcoming 
tour of busi-
ness.  Desiree 
has the winning 
ticket to spin 

2022 People of Action Summit 

Stop Human Trafficking 
-From Rotary Zone 26-27 website, https://
rotarysummits.com/ 
 

The People of Action Summits™ are 
powered by Rotary Zones 26 and 27. 
This region is made up of thousands of 
Rotary members across the Western 
US, as well as part of British Columbia, 
Canada. The People of Action Summits 
will provide an opportunity for Rotary 
members to join forces with communi-
ties and industry experts to tackle some 
of the biggest challenges we face. 
It’s all about individuals identifying is-
sues, solving problems, and making a 
difference.   
 
The Stop Human 
Trafficking Summit 
comes to San Die-
go’s Liberty Sta-
tion Conference 
Center on October 
1, 2022.  Learn more about what hu-
man trafficking looks like in our own 
communities and what we can do to 
help prevent it. Rotarians throughout 
our paired zones will develop actiona-
ble plans that we can all use to amplify 
our work as People of Action.   
Human trafficking worldwide is the sec-
ond largest criminal activity, second 
only to drugs. Whether forced labor or 
sex trafficking, it is in every corner of 
the United States and your community 
is not immune to this heinous crime. As 
Rotarians or members of our communi-
ties, we need to be at the forefront of 
combatting modern-day slavery. Leave 
with an action plan and a play book for 
your district or club that will allow eve-
ryone to protect their families and com-
munity.  This dovetails well with the 
PWR efforts to fight human trafficking. 
 

The link to register  for this summit is https://
registrations.dacdb.com/Register/index.cfm?
EventID=77565806&NoCaptcha.   

https://pointwestrotary.com/CalendarItem/Details?CalendarItemId=07a453b0-72bc-4470-b4d6-bbb211c8aa85&Start=2022-09-09&End=2022-09-09

